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We have in all slock and lines
of one of and at a price that !us
to give you the best ever right now, with the need
for the just upon us. Read the and
note you save big t

.Women's Union Sulla In allUes; fall and winter weights:
made to be aold at 75c; Mill
Bale price .. OvC

IVomtn's'fall weight Union Suits,extra well made and In all sizes;
sold: at Hi Mill AQn
sale price ...C 4t7l

Somen's woolnlon. Suits, extra
good .quality and an sizes; ftQ
sell 'at 12: Mill Sale price... HOC

Women's Knit Shirts, Drawers,
and Vests; regular and extra
bizcb; boiu ai jvc ana f9c;
Mill Sale price 25c

Women's heavy Combed Yarn
Shirts and Drawers; full lines of
sizes; ,sold at 75c and II; QO
Mill Sale price OVC

Women's fine grade all wool
white, gray, and red Underweai;
shirts and drawers; all sizes; QQn
sell at 2; Mill Sale price ... OX

' Women's' medium weight Vests
and Pants! hllrh neck with althcr
short or long sleeves; ankle and,'
unto ieiu;iii drawers; alsoumbrella bottoms; all sizes; OCT.
sell at 39c ... aOC

Men's all wool irray Un-
derwear; the quality made to sell
at 31 fon the garment; Mill rrr
Sale price ..,., I Ui,
S Men's famous Woolttpcur Under-
wear, made on the same prlnclplu
as WtiRht's Health Under- - CQn
wear; tl value; salo price... Utl

Mep's medium Weight "Ttob Rels"
riooea unaerwear: best nuing
ana elastic; lor tne

Men's bes( "IJIgh Rock" heavy
Underwear; red label; Mill AQs,
Sale price, garment 1IW

The always wanted wool Stormserges in an colors; a re-

markable bargain In this
sale at 25c

Hngllsh Diagonal Whipcords and
all wool Serges; all colors, cream
and blade 38 In, wide; sold Cftnusually at 7'Jc yard uvll

English wide wale Cheviots. 54
Inches wide: blue, green, tan,
black; sold usually at 31.60; rjQn
special at I UK,

; a ax to

neck and arm
and extra sell 17c
and 19c; MIU Sale

In all sixes 2 to 14
sell at 39o and 45c; Mill QE
Sale

yarn
Suits In all silk draw

to. sell at At
75c and II;, Mill Sale price ..

andyarn: all sold
by all stores at Sic; Mill OC
Sale UOV,

and In all sizes 2 to
14 sell at 39c; Mill OC.
Sale t uv

all wool
and white and gray;

at 11, 76c,
69c, 59c, and

sizes
3 to 14 extra well made of
good sen at
Mill sale price

part wool and all In
the sale at 75c, 49c, LtOv

light wool
In gray Mill

Sale

wool
33, 31.50 0-- f An

and '
"B. J.;" all sizes up to nc.

34 Inch; sale
and

In all well
sale price ,.

Silks In cream and
very sold regu

larly at one yam;
In this sale

full yard
silk; sold at 31

t& Iuv
The new fall In

full yard the
most silk;

tan, ou'll
8:1.00.

SHOES
5.00 Calf all

finest oak full lints of sizes and (SO Crt
of tans.

CJoodytnriWclt Calf Hoots In the
new broud toe the value Is the dQ Afl
price Is

32.50 Tan Calf long- - OJO f(
new for at

32.00 Calf Shoes- -

sole and btst sizes 84 to 11; JJ1 Crt

'

I

SUNDAY, 6, .'

ON THE
NWiB're reversing therule the reduotions youlook for.atthe end'of'.the

season we give you' NQ3RTT Just the ,the new season with the fall
needs' staring-yo- u in the faoe through stooks and mark down, pnoes to:a'

point xnau win Dring you wii;n ruaa. wiu. pay you, ana pay you weu, read
every word this page and to get your share of the bargains while pioking's good.

HERE IT IS!
JUST IN TIME!

ffl

A Big Mill
Stock of Men's,,
Women's and
Children's
Fall and
Winter Weight

UIDERWEAR
succeeded securing thesurplus sample

New England's leading mills enables
bargains known,

heavier underwear timely news,
how money.

everywhere

Merino

49c

Women's nibbed. Vests; neatly
taped hales; regular

sizes; tOIUg
price.. 1S7C

weight Union
Suits. years;

pries ZOC
Children's heavy combed

Union sizes;
string neckl'made fltJC

Children's Shirts Pants;
heavy combed sizes;

price
Children's heavy fleece-line- d

Shirts rants.years:
price

Children's Underwear;
shirts pants;
specially priced AQnt7C

Children's Black Bloomers;
years;

materials; c..25c
Children's Sleeping Garments;

wool; OQ.
and...

MEN'S AND BOYS! UNDERWEAR

'eve

Men's weight Merino
Underwear only; AQn'

price, garment 'iirl
Men's famous "Glastonbury"

Underwear; natural, white,
scarlet;

wJUUU

Boys' fleeced Underwear; gen-
uine

price, garment iStll
Boys' ribbed fleeced Union

Suits, sizes; AQn
made; fxiU

DRESS GOODS; SILKS
Messallne

black; desirable;
special

price
Guaranteed Black 'Taffeta Silks;

wide; splendid wearing
usually yard; r7Qn

reduced
shades Messa-lin- e

Silks; wide;
season's popular QQn
special price iOl

WOMEN'S
Women's Itussla Button Boots; hand-sewe-

soles; widths; plenty
Beducod price DOi)V

Women's Russia Button
effects; 33.50;

OO.UU

Women's Button Boots;
soles; stylish footgear; tDii.UU

Children's Button long-weari-

leatlji'r counters,
epoclal iB.ill
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DOWN GO
NEW Ail

prioe
of

we go

Children'sheavy

39c

, BARGAINS HERE ADVERTISED GOOD ALL WEEK

WOMEN'S STYLISH

$19.75 NORFOLK
Beautifully tailored of fine black and blue serges, and up to date in every respect.

Coats are full 'lined with satin. These Norfolk Suits are quite the nattiest thing in suits
to be had, and will be immensely popular, Our buying the material and having these
tailored to our express order makes it possible to sell'you these suits at $10, instead of
their real worth. '$19.75. All sizes be had.

A Superb Showing of Tailored Suits
Claalltr for a.aallty, style far style, you will not And their oqah.1 anywhere at the, prices 4a (set, 1VR GUARANTEE TO

SAVE YOU 99 TO 3J10 ON THIS SUIT! The variety Is so comprehensive that every one Is Bare to On a becoming; style. These
salts represent months of effort no lna have bee spared to snake the shawls- - eclipse all former displays.

la viewing; theae salts yon at oaee note their distinctiveness, and wonder haw It Is to offer them at so eh modest
prices. Many ot the atylra are copies ot Paris models, and even ns eoplra are sold elsewhere at much above oar prices. la It to
be wondered thatt fashionable womea are coming from .all parts of Wnshlngtont

$9.98, $12.50, $14.75, $16.50, up to $30
COATS

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
The swell new "Johnny Coat" for misses and "jnlors.

In .mixtures, plain) back, chinchillas, etc; will be Immensely
popular

4.8, $5.88, W.98, T.S, fS.88, 0.0S.

Women's "Slacklnaw" Coats; the new style. In 40. 45, and
lengths; of broadcloth, beaver, kersey, chinchilla,

diagonal, zlbelene, bouclc, astrakhan, mixtures. Our prices
save you 13 60 to 136 00 on the coat:
S4.&8, KJS, 6.S a-- 8s 912AO. lS.OO, $17.50. 10.75,

np to $100.00.

Millinery Masterpieces
i9lmMWMfWl9Al l ullllsnnKnN? 4
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Domestics and Linens

Bargain Priced
10c Roller Crash, heavy twilled;

18 Inches
price, .yard

wide; specfi

39c Table aljf
new uijctioi uiuaviica inutv
white, 58 in. wide; special
at

the ....,....

. .
Here's a v Inner! The W. L. Douglas Custom Made Shoes far men all

and all atlea and icry latest shapes nnd n Inst to nny iootl every store In the
land sells these shoes at 84.00 1 onr sale price Is

-

sale

best
this sale

Tan

price

can

&lzc
Mercerized Damask,

Tapestry Covers;
designs; special

FOOTWEAR BARGAINS
FAMOUS W. L. $OAA
$4.00 SHOES FOR MEN JUU

world-renowne- d' leathers. In-

cluding

wearing

F

NEW
SUITS

DOUGLAS

25c

98c

SCHOOL BAGS
FREE

-- CHILDREN'S SHOES

SKIRTS
THAT'S NEW AND STYLISH

corduroys, sentes.
mixtures; tailored

In black
panamas, voiles, broadcloth, whip-

cords
Taffeta Tettlcoata all

Underskirts In percallnes, "lleatherblaom,"
black

They comprise this season's smart, styles, in black, combinations of
and white, taupe, and the other popular shades. You will the stun-

ning smart hats, also snappy tailored effects, in the new tarn crowns and soft
crown effects. Every taste age cannot help but be suited. invite your in-

spection while the fines are complete and at their best.

every

Onr Clnss Trimmed nnd are known (or theiroriginality They are to and cheaper
you can find 84.08 to

Women's Misses' Untrlmmed
Fait Hats In all the smartest new
effects and

Women's and Untrlmmed
Shapes bo the most popu-

lar hat ot
Women's ncady-to-we- ar Hats In

many pretty and effects;
a large

Children's Trimmed Hats many
attractive and shapes; all
colors

Women's Mourning Hats, with and
without veils; to wear; a va-
riety to select from

SPECIAIv Sample Willow 1

French Plumes, long, lull feathers;
a rare chance at

Full lines of Trimmings of all
wings, breasts, pompons, bonds,

We'll remodel bat make a new one out at It.
surprised nt the It.

Bleached Muslin and
Bleached Cambric, selling every-
where at 12Hc jard; spe- - QlUn

at 0lNew Outing Flannels; soft
and sold usually at lll
15c special

73x90 Bleached Sheets; no dress-
ing; usually at 75c; ACn
special price tlU

Shaker Flannel; quality that sells at 15c 1(1.
while It lasts, your at

$1.50 Couch neat and pretty
price

fit

and

This tape-bou-

oil-

cloth School
Bag free
with
pair School
Shoes.

great
than elsewhere.

Little Blucher made best satin calf, with solid soles
and counters; will stand hard and ulways look well; all (PI An
sizes, o to 13H; great value at , , DL.UU

Youths' Long-Weari- Shoes, made ot gun metal leather: serviceable
footwear; sizes 1 to 2; pay 31.98 for such shoes; Q- - nr
a bargain at ..(. .'. Oliui

Children's good wearing School Shoes, strongly mads of best Dongola
leather; both and lace; lines of sizes. C to 11; a regit- -
lur 3150 slice Ut ".

Boys' Serviceable Shoes of best Batln calf; solid leather fljl tnbelt wearing shoes you can buy; all sizes, 2',i to Ol.JU
Young Men's Button Blucher Cut Shoes, gun metal and (PI QQ

ont colt, all new and stylish footwear; sizes IVt to 3, i uX.i7C)

m ..IH. IsH PnanBI

yH wiBt

possible

prices:

ALL
HPUCIAL 1,000 handsome fall skirts In

and finely and In eyery Otf QQ
respect; up to 11.98; special price wlwO

Women's and Misses' Tailored and ail col-
ors corduroys,

Prices Up to BIO.OO.
811k In black and colors; ruf-

fled and pleated, special at
148 and C3.PH.

satines, and
and colors ,

48c, 88c, 81.8H.

all chic
black all find

dress
We

IllKh Models Coplcn
and values. up the minute

V1O.00. '

and
shapes

Misses'
VeHet to

the season

new styles
ariety i

In

ready

an

Hat Hinds
fancy etc.

98d ,to $6.98
$1.98 to $6.98
69c to $2.98
69c to $1.98
98c to $6.98
$1.98 to $25

-- ribbons, flowcrc, velvets.

your old and You'll be
result. Try

clal
Fall

fleecy;
yard; price.

sold

yard;

Gents' Cut Shoes, of
wear

you'd expect to

button full QQnVOL
School

soles;
and pat- -

fall sellout

values
Skirts

serges,

finely

styles

81x90 Seamless Sheets; wol-know- n

brands; sold usually CO.,
at 31; special at UJ7l
. 31 Turkey nod Table Covers;
yards square; nhlte and red, red
and green; sold at 31 usual- - HCkn

31 Bedspreads of good size;
extra quality; special fiQn

Curtains and
Draperies

No better time than right now to bny the
lace curtains nnd portieres nnd you hate
onr gunrnntee thnt nrlces here are lower
thnn yon'd pny downtown for Identically the
same goods.

Genuine Nottingham Lace Curtains, full 3
yards long; sold regularly at 31 pair;
our reduced price...

IHH

69c
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3H yards

long; sold always at 11.60 pair; ape- - QQn
dally reduced now to JOC

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 34
yards long, 62 Inqhes wide; beautiful new
patterns; plain and Irish point ef- - 1 QQ
fects; sell at 33.50 and 33 pair wlsUO

Ruffled Swiss Sash Curtains, sold usually
and all the time at 25c pair; now re- -
duced to, pair , . A"C

vTapestry1 Portieres, heavy, green and red
effects; extra quality; sold usually i
at '33 pair; special price." ,.... 9XUO

Heavy Silk Mercerized Tapestry Tor-ttere- s;

fringed and taped edges;
also gobelin tapestry; values up to OJ qq

(PRICES
SD0DS1

I , -- 1
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A "Timely. Sale of

IM1
'

Rsnlll

Bedwear
Blanket weather just around the

corner and" here's the way we
make it easy to buy them. -- There's
a big saving in each item.

nlcclv

7Ec Teddy Bear
Blankets' In pink

blue: soft ana
wotju; sper iOQn
clal at..,.. Oal

31.35 feddy. Bear
variousstyles; blue '

and pinic rrj- --

special 'at,v
Wool-na- p Blankets In the double,bed slzer new. scrolleuge; gray ar.a wniie; sen at ii.bu pair; spccl.il

at
dray ax.d white wool finish Blankets In extra largesize; sell at 31.98 pair; areclal Af m

Price Ol.Sif
Double bed Blankets In gray amd white, with 'pink

and blue borders; sell at 33 pair; special QT QQ

Wool Blankets with silk tape binding; extraheay and full double sire; at- - 34.00 in rnP""" ' , 2Z.pU
Fine White All-wo- Ttlankola with 111, t.- -. .t.i-.- ai-

best Australian wool; also plaids; sell atrl,ss JJ qq
paj

Comforts; sllkellne

Blankets;

98c

r.uo
vouoiff Dea isize coveredinou.pure white cotton filling, sell at 31.50 regularly OC
Light weight soft and fluffy Comforts; sllkollne co'v- -

ciiiiu auu m.i iium wniir coupn njied; doublebed size; sell 3:
Satlne covered Comforts: niii,t.h.. ,.. i ..:....i....?. u.wto, ucNuiuui xiorai acsiirnssell at 33

.,.wun

and

sell

High-Grad-c

$1.49
largo .and

RUGS
At Smaller Prices

Than You Ever
Expected to, Pay

The, rugs we carry are only the best qualities and makes no
imperfect rugs or "seconds" find a place here. Our guarantee that
means something goes with every rug. Read these rare bargains':

9x12 Brussels Rugs the rugs sold by re

stores at $25; in a great variety of patterns and
colors; our special price JplO 98

Beautiful 0x12 Axminster Rugs; Sanford's and Smith's;
all new, handsome patterns; value $30; our price .'.$Z5

Smith's Saxony Axminster Rugs, Qxl2 feet; splen-
did wearing.rugs; a rug .you'd pay $25'for Jhywhere; (ft O
our price.., ,., ,.v 410 "o

9xl2-fee- t Colonial Velvet Rugs; one piece, no seams; hrelegant floral and oriental designs; value $40; our price vpA 7

6x9 feet Velvet and Axminster Rugs; all one
piece, no seams; the price everywhere is $18; our rh-t-

sale price JpiA j)
8.3x10.6 Heavy Brussels and Axminster Rugs;

close-ou- t patterns; sold regularly at $20 and $25; our 4 Hv
sale price ,....,,,..., 4) I A , OU

We'll Gladly Charge Your Purchases and Accept

Little Payments Lata On


